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~2. 1'" """'''' Tho! to __ fa __ ... 
cIod ____ .......... -
.... ., __ ' .. -.0If ' 'o ....... f~ 
__ "'_ ... bot __ ,Ilcl( •• 
_ ......... ,. •• """" """ ..... __ mud> 
........ WOI. 
H'''ing d,opf*l ,,* , ,,,,,,,,,d II> 3·3, , .. OJD 
ffyen ... " foced Xoviof'. M",~ ....... , Cinc:innoti 
;~ .... """"01 bo .. r., lor tho Gc_-'. Cup. Dor-
..... "'mlng'v /\ad II won, bot 10" .... _ .nd 
.... Gowrnor'. Cup "" • )(0,,10< I .. ad 'PI I 27·~5. 
Tho M",., .. 1<0...:11, .. , "" • ~"1q .... ploy in w~ich 
","1 .,...d ~~ p~V*". T~. Fiyo" l<><Igh. bodt 
.nd _A'.1>Md "". flotld 9""1 W .... ""Iy 30 M<-
<>Ods ....,.Ining, 2S.2~. eu . .. led """'kI "" .... 
~ •• ,1.0<1 ~O;k<rH,. <O<IQ"n.;. po .... I'\ .• nd on"_ 
I • ..,.,. penoltv ~"" X.vl« .... b. I deep .. 0., -
too .. rr~ . A 101""._, f;.ld pi '" "'" finol 
lew >t«>nd> ",mod ' 0," V;CI<"~ into ..,...."... <Ie. 
I •• ,. K"do< Mo,\: R.d,",~ """"'-I .,,;. Iie<>l pO"," 
..... Nd ~1c;1<ood ....., ~ .. f,.!d ~I •. t>lJr 
AY9' ..,.".1 m~'.1oo. 00<1 X.v;',', """",lor tou<:~ 
_ poy p.......d 1 ... ",,_n,.bIe 
w;m ....... '''' '11"' dol .... ~ them, Oo),!"" 
. , .. mplOd ., gol b.oc~ "' ........ ," """""" . r 
""tor.; _ I"" .... MOom; 1Iedok ..... "'" lnabil~ 
10 ~,. .. on ~ p<O>'ed dl .. """", .. ..... 
Flym ... "" ,Iou. 0..' 1«1, Mooml, ,."10;0,, n .. _~ 
Iv In ,<KI1I"11 ~on ... , ..howe<! "'"'Y ... !hoy ... Id 
..... "", ..... liy .Irorog o.ylOo'l '""'1n9 11''''" to • 
.,..,.. 26 tot" voodo, Tho f!yo< dolo ..... j>'O'<ided 
• _''''''11 ~ .... , 00 ...... Inept off.nM .hooklo,od 
.... blame fc>, dole.. WI'" "'" ,"",,1"11 90 ..... 
• towed, q .... "",l:,.ck !Iiobu')"c~ ..... w 32 po .... 
bvt Cl;>n'lpIor.d only 10 " tho fly .... IoN fo, ..... 
fou"" ''''igh, t _ . 
'" 

I , . 
"""!boll 1968 .. olio u. ~ ... oIIy 
of 00)'tI>ft poc," ' , ...... _ 
_ • • 1dI:w) ..... .w.o •. n..!IftoI w _____ .... touo 
• '"PO , ... I <1M: ._ 
bod ........ _ .. ~ tl, ... , ..... 
Cooch)oM M<v.., o"","ood ~".JI 
..... ho MI<I. "Tho ~ ... _ 110"" 
..... __ m.. bing 100 , In • 
raw· '*"' ..... <On ~ yl<lcrv, 
bI,o, ......... , _ of <o>mIng bod< 
110"" lif. 10 wI,o, .... _ " Ioo-..td 
""",, boon 0 _'Y ___ AI oJ. 
wo,.. ........ of Iloo .W . .... '""'" 
""' "*' __ In ","",. no.y _ 
.... _ ...... ~ ond"'" 0100 helot. 0100 _ who __ 0 
f •• 11 .' • .,.. ploy "'" _ ......... 
__ . n.. _ ... ~ "" ,,. 
toqUO<! - pIoyod ..... 0 :r"e' 
..... In lout ~ w. Ioopo ..... 
IIwy ~ _. " .. "", '" Ifio "" ... 










.. ... ." .... --,-.. '-.. " .. _ Ii " on • _ , • ___ ~ 
.... d.ob _ t "'" be,)" .... fIwooo ....... 
.. - . ., 2 .... .-.... • • • 
.... rod b!' _ Me DO .. ,,_ r... Coo-
__ Go<., ...... Iho '-'- _ 
bod .-. II> ___ IhoIr -.I .. '·2 orod 
lWoIood Iht ,,7 --. .............. _. Woh 
..... , fI ... I'M' 01 •• __ behind II'-, 
.... .-.. 01 "*" ",,'" • Ii". ...,.. ... . 
'*_ ."-Md .......... Into. 1Il10 ft'" .. .. 
",ill! ""'ell .. ""lei ,,,- '- '- 01 
o. ....... loctlo •• 
• 
• 


































iECORo, 9· ' ·1 
~ :t.~ ....... -. n ... " , ...... 111 0-.; "":.0. 1- -';3:.---' ,_ -.... F,od •• ' .... 
... • • ..... YO " I, Do .. I.ofIuo. s-or Go-. _ .0 ......... , "'-' ." d ' • • Al 01-.-. (1,0,100 l .. · Iud-. .. _, G o r BOO ..... ,... _ ... 1io<I>d ..... _ . Do.v M6t;ioII. " ..... -. ..... _. '" 
~. _ .. $ " -. _ ....... lIod<. Cae .......... '-' ... ... _ .... ""' ... , ... _ ""'" ......... 
_ ...... '''11. 
Felt ""' ..... d ___ a ...... i'" 
","0 ..... _ b,. ... 1\1611 UD. _ 
IMnl. ,I. rty.. In ... lxI<od ....... wo~ 10 • 
........, W-~ '1_1_1 ~ and .- . 1 
1IoH_ •• ~Ior ... _ ...... 
_,,1024..4-3, 
led"" .... lWdbyCOe.' I h.w:.:. Thomp-
_ ...... liii 0..-,. 0..,- _ ~ bjr 
... >p<ri;y ploy of <10_ ... RIch _, 
........... ""'..".0 '" I>oO-oy r......d NoVP bjr 
hI> NlIow.p.)W>. Tho Ryen _,' ,.0.".... 
,.,.", ...... """" .... to<! __ ..... 10 ......... 
Oft "'"*'" ..... "ring of M ...... go,,- f""" .... 
. ,.... "' .... -. 
Cooch SdJop",,". 1. I .......... oblo 10 M' 
....... ~ ,_do .......... yeo'. 1ho """, ,..,.. 
_~ bW.g __ """""'" in a __ ...... 
..... y ......... ood 'II"'" ~ <Iumg .... 
.... - .. 
' ovir a _, ... , no "" • -.. ,.""",..... .,... 
boring _,ood ,,"!,oboo _In .......... 
VARSITY BASKETBALL 
, __ , ''''' """ ....... "- , .......... , ,..,.. ..... -. r_ I' , " """ CII;o ..... 1>00 _ . _ 9- .. " ... "-
-. ..... '''101. c-... ..... ~ 10<1; ~ ..... c-I! """ _. ",I , Cod _ ~ • • 7 • c-Io iii c ...... . 
"-... w._. I"" ~-. __ ... 1\000 ...... _ '-'\ ... _ ~ '" _ . ~ _ 2 __ ..... Do OM '" 
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" .. ""orr 
" " " .. LOUI$VIl 
" " 
...... 
" NtM WJl.P'I1YINf 
-
0., ... for "vel Kovi;,g .--T....d a pol"'''''''' 
toutnamen1 bid tho la .. Iou, """"", "'" ~, • 
• 'Iy of DoY">" f lye" _ ... de>e<mined '" mole 
il n",'na ~ In 1969 . 
10 .-r.-. a "" .. na""",' bid .... Flye" would 
ha". Ie> como up with . no ..... .......,ry vi<l<lty .... 
""'. no . moll , ... k. 
eo"" from I • • , yeo,'. Norlcnal In.;' al;on.1 
1"""",,,,,,,,, champ;on. we .. tho " . ". Doo M.y 
and BoI:>I;.y 1ioQpef. Sod<. IIow~. w" a f ..... 
"_ aI playe<> will> which Ie> build ..." ... , 
w"''''''. o.n Sodl'" .ppo...,:j '" 1>0"" """ 1""",.«1 
'PO' _,.;/ "p .nd J;m GonKha" a_...:I .. , 
at OM gua,d po$il;on. Tho 0","' .,,,"'" would 
..... Ie be dote ..... ;.....:! I..,..., tI>o ,,~, a. hond. 
I(.., MIoY. Jodi II.-.t- . n<! lern c..,..whlto ..-
to f""h. I. "," lot !he olho r 10 ...... «1 i>"'~Ion . I • 
...,.,id hove 10 bot Don ObrowK 01" George JonkY 
., ,on",...nd .i!f>e, J..,'Y Oc1!1<hoIl '" s ..... lu'n_ 
wold a' tho c,~ gu .. d .po' Ag.ln In cha,1I'I cf 
.... flyo. I~ wa. hud <OKh Don 00rI0~. 
Will> Do<-o>/oe • • , Iho ho"'. 0.)'100 Ion. hth "",Ii-
<lon • • h, ..... I .. , _ Ie "'" f"~ would 
bo • ...,., ..... xe .. lul """_ 
_ .... Do,- fIVen ,a, ; ; 
Ii<>., ___ vkIDo'y """" ",. 
iioldwln W ..... Y.I~. 
hoo",bod, pIoyood .. Doyb\ 
""" I ~ .:gn.0I_"",_ botlI • 
.... 1od .... _1ond_ 
'tho ...t. ..... .,., goad .. DIrrI<>n 
0-, O$d 'tho·T -, '"' I _ 
-. Goo..-.', G I ' ,In/ghIo ""'" 
vkIed",.,..,.; ilic,,, in .... __ 
one! _ oI .... 'e ,", c AfMr 
........... on Iho fire<> w O>d 
up oil ........... _ ond ooIlood Ii<> 
.1>1-1; vIcIo<y. Co-aploin Don 
Sod;". _in led .... "'0'1 _ 
21> b;g """,,II:. Ono I t ; .;'" 
btlvhI sp<>I in .......... p "'00 itIo 
h"'~inII pl.o~ of ; I"",,,,,, 
S_ T_oId. Ho "-vI 
... "ntOd 10 be ....... ,~; ,pot 
" ~ .. ,9/0, ...... od ..... Iy. 
el pio~ w" ~ ..... Iw ...... .. 
of I... )'Nt', c"P..... ~ 
; ........ ,. 
It! who. _ """ ..... Wl~ 
........ be'. 1 · n g_ .... Do)': 
_ ny.r. ....... t.:.d 10 """ ... ~d 
oicIOoy 01 .... _ wi'" no 
........ ....., _....t ,h,o F.~ 
COOt> 01 Icwling G_ 81,w. 
Tho FI1"''' ...... nvtlo:n~ bJI 1m • 
........... • rId .... p.a.". _ • 
• __ 'IT, but bad ,"'It boo ... 
"'*" _ ... rId canoo IOU; .... 
YItIot. May. 2. poItft led • 
be.fIOOd Dov...... off""" and 
ObRwoc'. 15 ,obo,,± .... 
hilllo "" booil _ 
o.y..". 'on ill '777 -", ""'" 
'" 04 .. II>oy oI.ot _ "'" 
Plio .. 01 I'to1Iond 9S,76. ,-. 
boIo_ .nod! "" .. ,.,. Fl· ..... 
1M"" ...... _ .. f<>Ut ,.,." 
.. ,,,,,,,* rl' bll Ilgv .... .... " .. 
"'" _~ pO,oIo> boNtod 
......... OoY"'" Iookod f{)<W"d 
'" loelng .no '$0 1", 01 Mlo .... if> 
.nol, ""w ___ lion _ ... . 
Tho ".,.... F'io)'Od • .- pel' 
*' II .. , ~o~ 0, ..... ~ • .., _ 
'19'>! 00J1 of IN ~'" U-l5. 
Cooc/I 00, ........ 00 ..... "'" ..!do 
..,."' .. _ ,1tAe • • D",,,,,, .-
• 67% lin' hoH .......... ocJvo 
... "Y. "Mo, ......... do .. ,.. 
.... , ". ....... 1 ""'"'v ollft .11f" 
fho M..rnI vI<Iory "'0''''' 19m 
... ' : ,,,,,",,, "*""'" by • fly. 
bo.k.tboII ....... Iho !ongoo, In 
Iho ""' "'". 
louI1."" .... c.<-di ..... loft lin .. 
cto..bt !hot ''''y a.t.d litIIo lor 
vi<!c<y .. in .......... doo,~IIo,*, 
.... Oo)'lOn &.0 .. ,"-'111/0 til. 
8.1. 0.." • h~' .. , ' • __ od 
/w.If ohoo'ioog by 
S- l "'nwot:l ........... _ 
tho, ....... r, ................. ali 
.... _ ....... .....t "'DR"" 
In 2' rue.... ....,'" _ , 
, ......... tho ..... 01 .... fIy.n 
, __ ..I ._ , ... ' .. "'- ... _ , u,.,...- _ ' _ _., 
IeIp orod 00)">'1 ... "" .... r .. , 
'" 
WhIIo moo' of tho .tvdo<1 .. oni<>'food tho Chrlo.1mM v_'"" ., ....... tho U'p. boNlboI ............. 
1oirIod. buoy Khod ..... _ The Frio .. of """-kit"", w.nt u""""""'l0 II> bo .... ~, .. -.. o.r- pIo-I'I'I .'" 
!NIt .... II> lw''' il ~. The Ry.... .,.,.. O<JI !heir It ... ".,,,,,,. on P,o'kIonoo """" 0 9(I..6l \11M. JonIoy ....... 
Iolv fot tho~.....d Obm_. ,od<.d cp :Kl b;g po/n .. II> Ieod Doyton ,~""'It ""'" .kIo<y ogWoo' _ 
... 
tDyoIo of lot.~ .... ne! h."In '""oucky ...... tho "...., __ 01 on. n)'W .-. IDyoIo .II.d 
with n....- tt..o..;,h the nfl' ho". bu. ,ho Fty.(. he~ht pt<>YO<! _ much ..... LtryoIo fd 83-58. SocII •• 
pIoylng "'" ""'" com~"'" bo IT "" ..... !Hm. og.'n Wd tho ... v with n""", .. . 
r... ...... I:;ontucky t.umo Doylan·. eighth ,,~m 85-76. LlHIlo h.Mm. wto. ...... ' "'" nV-" 1M, _. 
hod Ih<>ugh .. of ~ tbo ...... "' ..... this VH'" thoy _ Doylan oH tMr _1.1 hor>dIo b .... "ta 
_ W<Ih. littlo _ ,h_ mInu ... loft. o.yro.. ...... , IMO • • ,," one! ".,. Col: ... _ Iot<od II> 
foul Do~...-.k the /,w th~ II> """" the .i<Ioty . 
~ v .. ,', £0.0. >OW ..,. flye!> ·",Ieb.otOlg" Doyle" "110 wi!!! 0 67·56 tIeciolon ""'" .td:obom 51. 
Louio. Nod Shotpon .. , """,. off ..... llI,nth '" .-•• ""_. o;gt> of 17 pO ..... or.:! Don Sodlit, ~ • 
gootTlO higlr ~5 .. o.)'IOn ondod 1968 "". winning ...,,*, 1 .. vlrfD!y w.' .t.o Cood. Dono""'" l00.t. 
vl<to<y ••• CDKh • • 11 Of UD 0<Id .11 wi'n'" I"",,, .rr:l. holl'fU'" 
x.,...-, M",ke,_. jo lt«! .... Ffy.or. ou'o/ ,hel, ,ev .. 10 ......... sq.-,od ou' • 59..55 """"y 0,..' 
0.1_, UO led ., h.lfr_, b...t • ""''ge< 19 "",ft, ""'PU';" the _<>nd hit~ .poRod dote.o, wim. big X. 
Jonk1.nd Sodlo< hod 18.nd 17 ",*,0" _ ' ively, but !hit wo. "ill n,)! onouoJo 10 cwe<camo ..... ,y",.k .. 
Ioe" odv..,,_. 
n.. _ Cot)' 1M! 01 ..... Univ4"'t)' 0/ Do""" hooted DoylOO .... , o. Iho Flyen ._~ to ,.be<,.nd 
/rom thel, Iou.", Xav,." In. bo lonced . 11"" the f l)'O", ~ """Tot .... ~2, Woth Ii ... p!o1""'" daub .. 
fig" ," . 001"'" wont OlIO ..... Ion !h .... "''''''Ie. 01 rho goo,,", with 0 . I;ght load ond ployi"!! tire tt.IM-
",lntJ .. ".11 '" po,'-<' lon .... 1<1 on f", d .. .-. J>O'''' vIn<><y. 
'" 
5p><t"'s! ... 1o,_ .... 10.2 -.., 00".,.., ~I"" 
!'" 1I'~1\0 10 .............. I<h. '" • oIp Md ........... . 
"'" ..,. .. _ ... If'-.. ~I. tR~1. E ..... ' I,. 
..... pIoyod hod. big 1M" In ... .......,. ....... , ..... 
_. 17 --.. 10 ~ d:"""'"'s! 10 c.a..-
w!.1o ....... p;._ ........ ....... 
Va.-,......- ..... 1 .......... ttw .. _ of tilt 
Oof' ..... IIIuo 0. ' .... _3. W"~ ...... III..., ...... 
-. diH~ .... ....... _nd ...... to.ogh 
--, ........ ..,..,d .. 001'""", ..... d'Iv lID ... -'Y 
Iood. \lryIon ,.., "10 ......... "0 dlH~_ ...., loll 
boh .......... If ...... ", .. od .... ' _ , a''''' pro.wd 
IUWISOlui ...... I'ttet. _.pod ....... "' ...... "'1 .10-
"",. 
The Un_oItyol DoVtoo FI\1O" ,on Inoo. b\i .. _ 
when .... y f ........ w.. ... ", ~onl\.d;y Hil".p .... 
.... 1>0 ... 1>.0, ..... 10 .... fltki/,,_. W ........ oquothod 
..,y ""'*' o.yIDfI m9l>i .... Mel lot. PO'*' horr.o 
,0<D<d .. !Ny doA."O ..... roy... 70+5 00,..,... hold 
rho u_ hond "'-" ...... , 01 "" _, ""t ... 
of .. _ '-10 ...... " ..... __ 0- tr.o ......... 




.... "", "." 
dE J _ Ihoit 1hitd .... _ VOobbod 
,'''. -... mold> agooinoIlho_ .... M..... 11>0,..,... I0o,I tor ~",. .............. 0 ... W ..... 
buo Io<nd .... ,_ .. o!.o -.-I h.oH on ..... 10 • 
67.S- ,:10 " In ~ /1\ ..... D""" I)oyb'I ~Ic-,.d 
_ 0.11>1..-.1""" ""II. If pu1 _ .... ,. tIwy """"" 
_,I ono g ... ' ond _ .. ,.,. ""'" _ . 
n..~ _~.d ,100 _ of ...... _ .. 
1M" .. .t.y t "Lwd x.~.r "' .... 1'1,1_ nobolo. 
Tho pit, of ~ ... ,..... "'" ~",' I. of I><w...d C"" .. 
"""10 10<1 .... waf c-.wh;,.. 11"""9 .... " Iog 
_ .. , _ .... ..- ... ~ .. "" EO .... " ..... -'--
\rig on 1M boo .... 
Ira g •• trod CMW> Mutphy -..... ... ,w-'" 
fIjoe< _. II> •• 2 7 ' , 100-711 _, 5<noo UC 
,E,.' .. ",""-d In h b -fir 18""'"" II> Ifti 
_"' .... _ n..,- ... ' tl, ... ;:1"' • 
.. !>'wI","" w. _.., U "' ...... ___ Dr. 
dIo"ll"'ll ...... door. 'T, Off""""""'. 0.,.- ........ 
_IU<V _tit. b "'" ~n' ..... ohio" , .. "'"' r-
_ ~.rod ."II.-.d. 
". 
'" 
n.. ~ ..... jOII.tIO'\'M ... 1t.....:ll1 Mod_ 
$qo '" Go.d., 10 loco .... ~1gIdy , .... 0.\1\0 .... 
w.Idt... ., on __ 01 _ . W... ...._ 
T oS loft ..-d • __ , Ieod, • o.r- YInIory 
5 1M .......... bur +M ........... N _ W.1tIw 
"- ""'" go .. D,: .. _, • ~ "'_ no. .... 
\on. ~II ,bowl"" _ puol>od t.o f1j'W .-.I ... 
,~. 
C.,.,'I ... ~ "" Il1o ...",.., "'" ,~ ~ .. ood "'" 
on ",,,10, • .-., _ oho t-OIot. aI 1....,10 aI 
0,;._ 1o-t.9 Down /cuo -" __ !!>o ond <II 
'og.,.!.' ''''' ,_ ..... fIyt .. _ , .. "'" ....., who 
<rtlod !hom on .. __ . So<II~ . .... he , ...... ~' 1 
.. ,m 1Iloo bud ... ""', ... " "'" '""'" "' ... ........,;.,.". 
w.", on &.<5'1 ~ .. ml<>IJ .. oj bo,"-Ibol , 0..,., ... "'0' 
.bI. '" ""II OIJ! • ..;clary • 
.... tM;, 1h.td (CO ,"0"' ,. ...... _,"", "" f\yM 
.dvo<I •• ~4 ' ,. 1IJa. ""uOll loI-55 lilPlt ~Ioo "' .. 
""'< d .. t.. ""~. t.." • dolOo<.1o off.., .. 
• nd • • "M "dol ••• 110 .... 0..,"'" .11 ..... ""'"' 
....... , N ..... , .... c.., ..... roo, 0,'" oddod ... tho 
... -. " 
"l"'" P •• ' 0>. 
_ ~. I ...... """ ....... R~" " ..... 1Id 
'" I··'~" ". flco;do"""", FlorO. 510._. 
In 0 tNI bomb.,o ........ s-. ...... ,~; oj ,t.. Ao,.,' 
wIrVI ;r9.11 fM /In, ... "". rnAJ>eI _. nod< ond 
....... but fSO "'" Ir> f .... pO ..... in e.pfo -""'" ond 
.... ",., cc/f .. .... oeoIod. 
~hlk ... I""" ......... do s.. ....... Doyo<In ... wH.d 
... CitI<o'noli ... try ...... 9"' 10 bt .. k .... a..n:o' 
...... It! ...... , .. be&! ..., bo <1Iouif<Od .. no '_'. 
o.""",'L, 1 '. %z6() ~ I, "' .............. , 
-. • 0.:... Dh ......... '" hod *'- ...,.hood. ond 
;t ... '-" ...... , fi...o ~o .. for ~ 10 ~_~ .go," 
,. ""'U bo _ """'-
In __ ..". wdI p\.yed _ , .... CoY""' 
fly.to ... _ 0 ~ bj' .... Mo<co ..... c/ Chon .. 
'100II0 ond h""ll "" fo< 0 61~ .icIoo)o. c..", .. ~ti,'II 
"" .... "".", ~ _ pl., C-" IlI>no>he< ..,d, ''II. 
do<o'l how ." oIfenoo, • do_. 0< , H_ ".0" 
l he f~ .perlod on 1&,6 ,o«Wd, but It w .. moo ..... 
on ..... , .... """ "'0100. 
'" 
'" 
~td·. Eogleo ..... "-<1 th. I~.. f<>. .... 
""~, to I.,. g.me of ,"" ,.._. In 0 depo,to," lrom 
tIIol, ~ 1o<;Ud.~1col pi..,.. 0..,.""" bombed MI><e-
hood 7~3 Wi" ',38 ."",oinr"g • I;nod down f'\l"' 
....", .... undo< ..... Doy"," b .... et betw .. n pl . ..... 
end f.",_ Fc!"' ''''te/y no """ woo ~. bu' ..... 
ofIooob .toppo<I tho go"'" .t>d elK ... "", Day'on 'he 
.""'" In tho , ..... '''IIulo, ... "'" g ...... Doy_ ~ 
of! tho DoP .... BIve~. 63-57. C"",I<>g Imm ., 
mud! .. twelve "",n', bot..nd. Doyto<> ",ed Don W 
A "",,"wMl f"" .... !ing _"'" bee""", ~ ""II( . 
• b" " .~ f1)'1'" _0 Invl"" to pi..,. ........ r«:AA 
tou,,,....,on,. Pi.oY;"Il ... ,"" Mid_W.o' 'OgoOtl"", ~"" 
W~""'. T .... , D<\'1'>" ended ......... _ obnJpli'v by 
f'""'9 10 • de' .,,,,i,,",,, CQltwoda S1.,. /j"" ~2·50. 
p"", Ioul,~ ond 'oo ",,"ny """""""' •• fOf roo 
,om"""" o<ru,onco dori'lg .... __ • ptew«l to be 
II><> Dayt.,., bo.g.~. FoIHng bo~nd .. ,ty ,"" Flyo .. 
... yO<! ""'~ ... ,",n. 1>.., we«I not .~ ", """,,,.k. 
,"" dol",",.,. Ron" . I, w ... "uold one! to . ",;~bi""" 
""""' •• , ~ ~~. Iin~1>ed wiIh on _,. 11 2Q.7 
'0<0<01. 
lio<'. ,won,.,.. Ii'<. po;n" "" ."" .. to '""'ot'\' """,be< .. 
~nty_ The QOmot moy hove bHn ..... I ... In the F'eld- ..-:: 
.......... A ""'" 'to,," ~ "" ..... w.y .nd ..... en tt.;,~ 
.... rnll.pso of the.1MI ,,,,,,'ore wlH deloy ,t.. <Om' 
plo'"'" do",. theta is ,,~I hopo .... t .... fl __ wlH opM 
nut ... ..",., ..... _.1 ... 
Tho 1968./)9 Aye- _ilioN _ .... ~.,... 
of ''''''r~ 10 """" '" on ;,' ......... '1f).7 11 .... 1 
.-cood. D.oyIoto .. ""- Iook«I I ••• podo.""P ....... 
eo.cto Den ~ ',iod _'IV --, ,.,..liii0 "'-P 
~. """'rIr ............. _ . IU ...... ~ .. 
_,001 ho w ..... d ..... fa< ..... ,oblo.'''''' __ 
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BIRKEL, MARY ANN 
Broadview Heights, Ohio 
BISCHOF, WILLIAM J. 
Normandy, Missouri 
Soccer 
Int ram urats 
BITZENHOFER, NEIL A. 
Cincinnali, Ohio 
Pi Mu Epsilon 
Scabbard and Blade 
In' ram urals 
Math Club-Pres. 




BLAJDA, JOHN A. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Intramurals 











BLAUVELT , BE VERLY A. 





Campus Peace Corps 
Psychology Club 
BOB ISH, MARY JO 
ShlJlpesville, Pennsylvania 
Amigos of Mexico 
U.A.O. 
People 10 People 
BODE, ElIZABETH C. 
Alexandria, Virginia 
U.A,O. 







BOESCH, NORMAN J. 
Dayton, Ohio 
Join! COuncil of Engineers 
AS.T.M.E. 
BOESEL, THEODORE E. 
RocheS/cr, New York 
Accounting Club 
80EnCHER, MICHAEL J . 
Lima, Pennsylvania 
Della Chi Della-Pres . 
Inlramurals 
Inter-Fraternity COl/neil 
BOLGER, DIANNE L. 
Indianapolis , Indiana 
BO ND, SISTER MARTHA 
CLARE c.P.P.S, 
Phoenix, ArizoniJ 
e ON ES, MRS. KAREN A. 
Daylon, Ohio 
BONNELL, MICHAEL 





BONNOT, BELINDA ANN 
Massil/on, Ohio 




Account ing Club 
BOOHER, KENNETH I. 
Dayton, O hio 
law Club 
BOOTH, H. EDWARD 
Warren, Ohio 
Knights of Columbus 
Engineering Tech. Society 
BORCHERS, JOAN M. 
Russia, Ohio 
Keflnedy Khora Ie 
E.E.A. 
BORNHORST, SISTER JUNE 
c.P .P.S. 
Daylon, Ohio 
BOSCH , GIG I K. 
Derroil, Michigan 
Campus Peace Comm. 
Sodality 




BOSTON, PHYLLIS A. 
Dayton, Ohio 
Beta Beta Beta 
Marching Coeds 
Bon, SISTER ROSE 
c. P.P.S. 




Alpha Epsilon Delta 
Cleveland Club 






BRANNIGAN, KATHLEEN M. 
Rocky River, Ohio 
U.A.O. -Hosp itality COmm. 
Amigos of Mexico 
Latin Amerlc~n Club 





U.O. M,Hching BAnd 
Philosophy Club 
BRAY, MARY 
Washington, D. C . 
FLYER NEWS 
Young 
DemocralS-Sec.-T rea s. 
U.A.O. 
BRAY, ROBERT J. 
Morton, PennsylviJnia 
Freshman Class President 
Student 
Gov .-Re ptesenliJ live 
Circle K- Treas. 
Constitutional Convenlion 









BRAY, TIMOTHY L. 
Saginaw, Micnigan 
Tau Sigma Rho 
Knights of 
Columbus-Pr~" 
Sec., Treas . Ch rmn. 
Intramurals 
SAM. 
Joint Council of Business 
Studenu 
BRENNAN , KATHLEEN T. 
Wi/melte, II/inoi s 
Lambda lambda Lambda 
Senior Class, V.P. 
BREWER, LOUIS S. 
Da yl on, Oh io 
Delt ... Delta Tau 
BRIDGE, WILLIAM D, 
Dayton, Ohio 
Pershing Rifles 
Scabbard and Blade 












BROCK, MARGARET A. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
U.D. Players 
8RODIE, THOMAS P. 
(lostel , New Jersey 
Accounting Club 
Intra murals 
BRODY, MARY ANN 
Chicago, Jl/inois 
DAYTON!AN 
Junior Prom Comm. 
Illini Club 
Senior farewell Comm. 
S.E.A. 
BROOKS, WILLIAM J. 




BROWN, SISTER BARBARA 
c.P.P.S. 
Day!on, Ohio 
BROWN, NICHOLAS A. 
Keltering, Ohio 
Pick & Hammer Club 




BROWN , ROGER 5., W.F, 
Morrisonville, New Yorl: 
BRUCKMAN, RICHARD J. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Delta Delta Tau 
Intramurals 
BRUGGEMAN, ROBERT J . 
Kettering, Ohio 
Basketball 
BRUNCK , JAMES R. 
New O,/eans, louisiana 
BRUNS, EMILY K. 











BUCKLEW, CAROLYN S. 
Dayton, Ohio 
Lambda lambda Lambda 
BUCKLEY, RICHARD A. 
Levittown, New York 
BUDDEN DECK, MARK H, 
Dayton, Ohio 
A.S.T.M.E. 





BUHAlINO, JOSEPH P. 
Westbury, New YOlk 
Junior Class, Treas. 
Universily Party, Trea~. 
LaW Club 
BUKOVAC, SHARON A. 
Garfield Heigh/s, Ohio 
Psi Chi 
P~ychology Club 
BUNT, JANE M. 
Fort Way/le, Indiana 
Ami9Qs of Mexico 
Appalo\chill Club 





Marycrest Girl of the Year 
Human Relations Bollfd 




BURKE , REGINA l. 
WashFngton, D. C. 
Gamma Gamma Kappa 
Ma'ycrest Hall Council 
BURKE, THOMAS 
Indianapolis, Indiana 
U.A.O. Program Board 
International Club 
Knights of Columbus 
BURKIEWICK, FRANK E. 
Rochester, New York 
Knick Club 
Econom ics Club 
Dakola Street Projeci 






BURNS, M. KATHRYN 





BUSCH, KATHRYN A. 
Camp Hill, PCflnsyfvania 
Alpha Delta Theta 
Matching Coeds 
A.C.S. 
BUSH, SUSAN J. 
Re idsvifle, North Carolina 
S.E.A . 
BUYSSE , CELESTE M. 
Grosse pointe farms, 
Michigan 
Ganlma Gamma Kappa 
E.E.A . 
BYERS, REBECCA C. 
Erie, Pennsylvania 
BYRD, PEGGY J . 
Spring Valley, Ohio 
W.R.A. 
P.E.M.M. 
CALZETTA, ROBERT K. 
levillown, New York 
Epsilor'l Sigma Ph i 





CAMPBELL, MARY D. 
Xenia, Ohio 
S.E.A. 
CANIGLIA, RENATO P. 
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HALE, RICHARD A. HEAL Y, MICHAEl G. HENSON, DOUGLAS A. P,,'ol Club HORNBACK, THOMAS S. 
Sellmore, 1.1., New VOlk Ceda/glove, New Jersey Springfield, Ohio Cleveland Club Cincinnati, Ohio 
V.r<ily Tenni. EXPONENT Cit(le K U.A.O. Pi Mu Ep'ilon 
Intramur.ls U.D.T.V. foreign AU.i" Study Sigma Pi Sigma 
Kennedy Kho/ale Club Sigm3 Tau Sigma 
Glee Club 
HEATON, DANIEL R. 
HOEFER, KATHLEEN A. Sociely of Phy, k. 
UniversilV Choir NOlth Olm.,ed, Ohio Stud..,." 
Sp'ing/ield, Ohio HEN TR ICH. JOSEPH Z., Jr. S.E.A. 
Della hv Nu Piqua, Ohio Oakola Sueet Project 
HALLORAN, MARIE J. Accounting Club HORST, KATHLEEN A-
ShMan, Penn!ylvania 
HEA TON, JOSEPH G. U.D. M"ching B..nd Cleveland, OhiO e,E.A. U.D, Pep Sand HOEflER, VIRGINIA A Cleveland Club 
U.A.O -Spedal Events New Vo,k, New yo,k U .0. Conce,t Sa nd £lm3, New York Pi<lol Club 
Voung Republica,,, FLYER NfWS 
HALPIN, GARV l. HEfNER, JOSEPH E, U,A,O.-P/OrnOtionl 
Daylon, Chio M,ddle Village, New York Comm. HORVATH, MICHAel L. 
Marketing Club FL YER NEWS-Photo H EIlCH HROA TH, CHARLES R 
Young Republic. ns Cleveland, Ohio 
Edilor A«ounling Club 
FreShman Oriental;on Hdllisbu'g, Penn.ylvani. Clevel.nd Club 
HALPIN, MARY PA T I ntramwal. 
Delta Delta Tau HOERNSTEN, THOMAS J. 
Dayton, Ohio Founde" H.II Council 
~.bbald and Slade f, Jennings, Ohro 
Home Economic. Circle K 
Inter.F/aternily Council HOSANG, FREDERICK A. 
Club-V.P. HOff, CECELIA K. New Washing lon, Ohio 
Slam ford, Co""""i,u, lau Beta PI HEGMAN, JOHN P. HERRMANN. WILLIAM J., JR. Lambo'a Lambda Lambo'~ U.D. ENGINEER HAMMEl, PAUL C. Daylon, Ohio Glenview, IlIino;' U.P, A. I. I.E. Pill.hu/gh, Penn.y/voni6 Accovnting Club Iliini Clvb Home Economics Club In Iramural'S Daylon Club Inl'amVlal, HOUCK, CECILIA M. 
HANNA, DAYNE G. HEIOMAN, ROBERT A J. HOFFMAN, MAUREEN 
Tiffin, Ohio 
HEYOINGER. GERARD N, Fl. Wallon Beach, Florid. Inletnal,onal Club Flu.hing, N~ YOlK Cinei"".'i, Ohio 
Lambda Lambo'. lambda Ti/o. Ohio Pistol Club 
Home EconomiC$ Club Tav 8et. Pi Psychology Club HANNAN, KATHLEEN M. U.D. ENGINEER HOUCK. EDWARD 
Silver Spring, Maryland S.EA A.I.I,E.-Sec Camp Hill, Pennsylvania 
HOGAN, STEPHEN F. P.E.M.M, 
HEIlMAN, DIANE l. ScheneClady, New York N.E.A. HANZAL, CAROLYN M. Madison, Indi.na HICKEY, THEODORE W. Golt Team Siology Clvb Ga,y, Indi.na Ma ryeresl Hall Council Daylon, Ohio G.Jmma Gamma Inlramu,al. 
Kappa-V.P. Daylon Club Cayton Club HOLMAN, WILLIAM H. HOWARD. WILLIAM G. 
freshman S.AM. F I. Wayne, Indian~ Indianapoli" Indl.n. 
Welcome-Ch~i/m.n HEINSERGER, VIOLA Delta Celta Tau Inllamurals 
JEANE P/emie,,. '67 Wrestling T""m 
New Philadelphia, Ohio HIGGINS, KAlHERINE E. U.D. PI~yers Appalachia Club 
HARKINS, TOM G. Y.A.f. London, Ohio S,A.M. 
Lake FO,eSl, Winoi. 
'(oung Republican. U,AO,-Reaealion Comm, HOLT, MAR,( E. Engineering T echnklan. EXPONENT-Anoe. Editor FL,(ER NEWS Daylon, Ohio Sociely HOYING, SERNICE l. 
IIlini Clvb Uniyersily Choir Celina, Ohio 
Daylon Club HEINTSCHH, BARBARA J. HIGHFielD, MASH C. Caylon Club W.R.A. 
Y oun9 Republicans Toledo, Ohio Soulh EJend, Indiana SAT.U. 
S.E.A. Gamma Gamma Kappa Sociology Club 
E,E.A. E.E.A.-V.P. Home Economics Club HREN, CHERYLE M. 
HARRIS, RICHARD J, Doyton Club Psychology Club NOIII> Rldge~ille, Ohio 
Columbus, Ohio MaryCT<nt Hall Council 
Del'a Delta Tau HEL lDOER FER, EliZABETH J, HOLZEFEIND. JEAN M. Cleveland Club HIMES. JOHN W., Jr. Sociology Clvb Daylon, Ohio Ke"e,ing, Ohio Chicago, IIIir.oi. 
HARRISON, WILllAM Kennedy Khorale SAM. Gamma Gamma Kappa A.CS.S.W. 
JAMES Plcmie,e '68 Velerans Club-Trea&. 
Westbury, New York S.P.P. HRONCICH, ROSERT M. Soo'ali'y HONNERT, ANNE B. 
U.A.O. HINES, GENEVIEVE L. Cincinnali, Ohio Freepo,', New Yo,k 
Knick Club HELT, WILLIAM F" III EaS! Rockaway, New Yo,k Social Wo'~ Club U.O. Playen-Pres. 
SeNe,. Clvb Pilllburgh, Pennsylvania I nlernat iooal Club P'emiere 
Range~ A.C.S. Home Economics Club Chri"ma, Show-Di/ector 
Pitt ((ub U.A.O.-Sod~1 Comm, HONNERT, MARY L Campus Carnival 
Keyllone Club Morrow. Ohio 
HARSACKV, ANN T. 
HUSER, MARGIE C. Cenlerville, Ohio HINTERSEHR, SlEVE 
Sodality HEMMERT, DAVID P. Washlnglon, D.C. HOOK, ELEANOR M. Daylon, Ohio Wapakonelb, Ohio U.A.O.-Sod.1 Comm. Pillsburgh, pennsy/v~nl .. Psychology C'vb A.S.M.E. Intromu/a\$ Sigma Tau Sigma Omega HARTIGAN, RICHARD D. N.S.P,E. Education Hono, Soclely Kel1eling, Ohio In"amu,.ls S.E.A. Dayloo Club U.O. Marching Band HIRT, WILLIAM E. HUDAK, VIRGINIA A. Accounting Club U.O. Pep e. nd Cinc,nn.,i. Ohio Cleveland, Ohio 
DA YTON PLACE HOPKINS, HELEN M. Lambda Lambda 
HARTING, DONALD A. HENDERSON. WILLIAM P. Sodality Endicott, New York 
l..lmbdo-V.P. 
Dayron, Ohio Ea" Siunswid, New C.I.A.S.P. Kennedy Kh 0, a \ e 
Homecoming Comm. 
Accounling Club Jersey Beta 8e'a Sela Appalachia Club 
Daylon Club Epsilon Sigma Phi lal in American CI ub HUFFMAN, RONAlD P. 
Int ern~ lion.1 Club HORAN, JOHN P. Fairdale, I(enlucky 
HAUER, JOHN J. HENDRICKSON, KEVIN J. EilSl Rockaway, New YOlk A.C.S. 
Cay lon, Ohio King. Pa,k, New York HlEBIK, MARY K. Internat ional Club Debate Te~m 
Knick C(vb C/e~el.nd, Ohio Dayton Club 
HAYES, ROBERT J. Cleveland Club 
Sellevil/e, II/inoi. HENRY, SANDRA L. Philosophy Club HORN, AICHARO M. HUFNAGEL, OSCAR E , JR. 
Who', Who Day,on, Ohio Pillsburgh, Pcnnsylv;tnia Il"Idi.""poli., Indian;t 
flYER NEWS Ed uca' ion Honor Soc I ~ ty HOCEVAR, JANICE M. Scabbard and Blade Delta Sig"", Pi 
Student Congless S.E.A. CI""el.OO, Ohio Aange~ Inrremur,.ls U.A.O.-Program Board Operation Achievement Appalachia Club U.A.O. Rangers 
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lAUER, JEROME G. 









Inlin, New Jersey 
UPlilon Della Lambda 
Premiere 
Inlfb murals 
lEE . EDWARD 1. 
Newlown Square, 
Pennsylvania 
TIIu Alpha Pi 
LEHER, GEORGE E. 
Edgewood, Illinois 
Alpha Epsilon Della 
LEIBOLD, ROBERT T. 
Kellering, Ohio 
Upsilon Delta Lambda 
Counfer Insurgency 
LEMANSKI , MICHAEL f . 
Cleveland, Ohio 
A.C.S.-V.P. 
U.D. Concert B<'Ind 




People to People 
Cleveland Club 
LEMON, ROSARIO M. 
Dayton, Ohio 
LENTINE, SALVATORE V. 
Fleminglon, New Jersey 
Delra Gamma Omega 
LESKIW, MICHAEL 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
LESTER, JOSEPH W. 









IIlin ; Club 
LEUGERS, JOHN J. 
Sr . Marys, Ohio 
Dayton club 
Appalachid club 




I.E .E.E . 
LEWIS, SAM l. 
. Daylon, Ohio 
Alph~ Kappa Psi 
SAM. 




UBERI , VINCENT E. 
Bryn Mawr, Penn3y/vilnia 
A.S.M.E.-Pres. 
N.S. P.E. 
LIESER, CHARLES D. 
Rocky Rive r, Ohio 
Scabbard and Blade 
Accounting Club 
LILIENTHAL, JOHN G. 
Brooklyn, New York 
Knights of Columbus 
Intramurals 
U.H. 8. F.H. Dorm Councils 
-Advisor 
LlM~ERT , JAMES G . 
Oa ylon, Ohio 
Alpha Epsilon Delta 
U.D. Concerl Band 
LINCK, JEFFREY A. 
Louisville, Ohio 
Pi Mu Epsilon 
Scabbard and Blade 
A.CM. 
Inlramurals 
LINDEN , ROBERT J. 
Folsom, Penmylvania 











LINDSAY , ROBERT J . 
Daylon, Ohio 





Social Work Club 




LINN, DAVID K. 
Bayside, New York 
Pershing Rifles 
AC .S. 
USY, JOANN M. 
Maple Heigh,s, Ohio 
Beta Beta Bela 





LOEBER , KATHER INE E. 
Dayron, Ohio 
Dayton Club 
Home Economics Club 
LOftUS, DAVID J . 
Levil/own, New York 
Soccer Team 
LONEY, CAROL A. 
oaylon, Ohio 
Home Eco.lOmi(5 Club 
LONGO, DIANE M. 
Kerrerjng, Ohio 
U.D. PI"yers 
LORD. TERENCE W. 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
Society of Physics 
Students 
Gymnastics 
LOSKO, JOSEPH M. 
Canonsburg, 
Pennsylvania 








Junior Prom Comm. 
LUCCHETII , ROBERT V. 
Chicago, Illinois 
Illini Club 




lUDWIG, JOHN M. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Psychology Club 
LUGO, ANTHONY F. 
Daylon, Ohio 
Alphd Epsilon Della 
Intramurals 
Epsilon Sigma Phi 
lUHAN, JOHN B. 
Cincinnali, Ohio 
Tau BeTa Pi-Pres . 
Who's Who 
Outstanding Junior in M.E. 
N.S.P .E.-Treas. 
A.S.M.E. 
lUSCHEK, DANIELLE M. 
Fl . Wrighl, Kentucky 
A D.S.SW. 
lUSIENSK~ , JANE 
Omaha, Nebraska 
Pi Mu Ep~ilon 
AC.M. 
LYMAN, PATRICIA A. 
Rockville, Maryland 
U.D. Pla yetS 
LYNC H, MAUREEN A 
Canlon, Ohio 
U.A.O. 






lYSOBEY, ROBERT P. 
Norwalk, Connecricur 
MACIOCH, JAMES E. 
Garfield Heighls, Ohio 




MACK, MIRIAM K. 
BUller. Pennsy/v"nid 
Edu(Ation Honor Society 
E.E.A. 
UAO. 
MADDEN, ROBERT J . 
oaylon. Ohio 
Monogrdm Club-Treas . 
foolb"n 
MADDEN, THOMAS B. 
oaYlon, Ohio 
Intramurals 
MAENZA, LEONARD f . 
White P/ail"l$, New York 
Tau Sigma Rho 
S.E.A. 
MAGRATH, PATRICIA I. 
oaylon, Ohio 
MAHER, MARY C. 
Euclid. Ohio 
U.D . PI"yers 
PisTOl Team 
MAHLE, JUDITH F. 
oa yt on, Ohio 
MAHONEY, BRIAN T. 
Brooklyn, New York 
Student Government 
Representative 
MAHONEY, EILEEN M. 
Lawr enceburg, Indiana 
Home Economics Club 
UAO. 
MAKlEY, KARYN J. 
Day lon, Ohio 
\Jayton Club 
S.EA- Sec. 











MALONE. PAUL H. 
Cincinn~'i, Ohio 
MALONEY, EDWIN J .. III 
Sf . Clair Shores, Mi(hig"n 
Hoclr.ey 
MALONEY, KEVIN P. 
Washington, D. C. 
MANCUSO, LOUIS M. 
Deer Park, New York 





MANDYCK , MARY SUSAN 
Endi(oll, New York 
Omega 







MANNELLA, HENRY E. 
Albion, New York 
MARES, LINDA M. 
Fraser, Michigan 















MASLANKA, LARRY J . 




























MATRALE, PETER A. 






MATRE, JAMES A McBRIDE, MARY M. McFADDEN, JOHN C. McMAHON, MELCHER, JOAN R. 
Cincinnati, Ohio Cincinnati, Ohio Drexel Hill, Pennsylvania RAYMOND D, Portsmouth, Ohio 
DAYTON PLACE Latin American Club S.A.M. Manhasset, New York E.E.A. 
Law Club Inlernalional Club Keyslone Club Epsilon Delta Tau 
Student Book Exchange U.A.O. Inlramurals I.E.E.E.-Sec. MERCURI, JOSEPH A, J. Cincy Club Knick Club 
Intra murals Dayton, Ohio Marycrest Hall Council 
McFADDEN, Sopho",ore Class Pres . MATTHEWS, DONNA FLYER NEWS 
Studenl Council Northbrook, Illinois THEODORE F. 
I/lir,i Club Logan, Ohio McMANUS, DANIEL J. U.D. Marching Band 
Young Republicans McCABE, MARY V. Pi Mu Epsilon Rochester, New York 
Dayton, Ohio A.C.M.-Treas. Upsilon Della MERCURI, LINDA J. 
Sodalily Cleveland Club Lambda-V.P. Pills burgh, Pennsylvania MATTINGLY. CAROL A. U.A.O.-Cullure Intramurals FLYER NEWS SodalilY Aurora, Indiana Comm. Intramurals Floor Advisor Young Republicans 
McFARLAND, LAUREN J. 
U.D. Players 
Home Economics Club 
Hoosier Club McCANDLESS, Lynbrook, New York MEYER, THOMAS J. 
CAROL JEAN Phi Alpha Thela McMANUS, MARY JANE Centerville, Ohio 
Dayton, Ohio Sigma Tau Sigma Huntington, New York Upsilon Della Lambda 
MATUCH, LEONARD R. N.E.A. FL YER NEWS Lambda Lambda Lambda Young Republicans 
Jersey City, New Jersey S.E.A. Young Dayton Club 
Epsi lon Sigma Ph i Educalion Honor Soc 'ely Republicans-Sec. 
M3rketing Club Home Economics Club Y.A.F .-V.P. McNAMARA, MAUREEN 
S.A.M. English Club Park Ridge, IllinOis MICHAEL, REBECCA S. 
Farmersville, Ohio Knick Club 
McGANN, PATRICK E. 
McCANN , THOMAS J. 
Chicago, Illinois McNAMEE, BARBARA Intramurals Dayton, Ohio MIDDLETON, CHARLES T. MAUCH. STUART W., Jr . Metuchen, New Jersey U.A.O. Kellering , Ohio Belleville, Illinois Intramurals IIlini Club Lambda Lambda Lambda Accounling Club-V.P. Dakota Streel Proiect Psychology Club E.E.A. 
Dayton Club Illini Club Educalion Honor 
McGINLEY, THOMAS J. Sociely 
McCARTHY, JAMES M. Pillsburgh, Pennsylvania Kennedy Khorale MIECZKOWSKI, MAUGHAN. PHILIP L. Dayton, Ohio Intramurals EDWARD F. Dayton, Ohio Pill Club Stratford, Connecticut Accounting Club Operafion McPEAK, PAT E. Della Sigma Pi McCARTHY, SHIRLEY M. Achievement Farmington, Michigan Intramurals Dayton, Ohio Sigma Tau Sigma Accounting Club MAUSSER, RONALD V. Epsilon Delta Tau Inlramurals S.A.M. Cleveland, Ohio A.S.M.E. McGOOGAN, JOANNE Marketing U.D. ENGINEER Oakland, California Club-Treas. 
Inlramurals MIERZEJEWSKI, N.S.P.E. McCONNELL, BENJAMIN W. I.E .E.E. KATHLEEN A. McGRADE, JOSEPH McSWEENEY, CHARLES T. Stamford, Connecicut Joinl Council of Pillsburgh, Pennsylvania Nesconset, New York Painesville, Ohio Phi Kappa Mu Engineers DAYTON PLACE-Edifor Baseball Team Chi Sigma Knick Club ENGINVIEWS- Inlramurals Alpha-Pres. Inlramurals Edilor Accounling Club Inler·Fralernity Slua rf Hall Council McCONNELL, Council-Sec. 
MICHAEL W. Veteran's Club MAVER, WILLIAM J. Dayton, Ohio McGRADY, MICHAEL L. MIHELlC, ELIZABETH M. 
Waterford, New York Young Democrals Toledo, Ohio Allison Park, 
I.E.E.E. Intramurals McVICKER, PATRICIA A. Pennsylvania 
Intramurals Cleveland, Ohio Sigma Alpha Iota McCORMICK, J. Sigma Tau Sigma Universily Choir MATTHEW McGUIRE, GARRY K. Cleveland Club Univers ily Singers MAY, LUCINDA M. Xenia , Ohio Pit/sford, New York S.E.A. M.E.N.C.-Pres. Akron, Ohio Upsilon Delta Lambda Intramurals Imernalional Club Gamma Gamma Kappa Accounling Club French Club MIHEVIC, LAWRENCE F. 
McCOY, CINDY L. Economics Club Cleveland, Ohio 
MAYER, GERALD J. Niles, Ohio MEAD, MARILYN Cleveland Club-V.P . A.C.M.-V.P. Euclid , Ohio Omega McKANNA, KATHLEEN M. Great Neck, New York Intramurals Accounl ing Club Sigma Tau Sigma Lemont, Illinois Sludenl Cleveland Club Educalion Honor Lambda Lambda Lambda Government-Sec. Inlramurals Sociely DA YTON PLACE Home Economics Club MIKOLS, ANNE S. Flyerelles IIlini Club Knick Club Parma, Ohio 
MAYER, KATHRYN S.E .A. Homecoming Comm. S.E.A. 
U.AO.-Social Comm. E.E.A. Ashland, Ohio McCU8BIN, DON Flyerelles Appalachia Club FLYER NEWS Wilmelle, Illinois MEFFERD, ALAN B. Appalachia Club I.E .E.E. Lima, Ohio MILANO, STEVEN D. French Club McKELVEY, JOSEPH D. Kn ighls of Columbus Dayton, Ohio 
McDONALD, MARY L. Pillsburgh, Pennsylvania Dayton Club Knick Club MAYER, PATRICIA A. Birmingham, Michigan U.A.O.-Social Comm. U.D. Marching Band Intramurals Pillsburgh, Pennsylvania Sluarl Hall Council U.D. Pep Band 
Phi Alpha Theta Floor Advisor 
McDONOUGH, JOHN C. Sluarl Head Resident MILLER, ALLEN R. 
Essex Falls , New Jersey Inlramurals MEIER, JOHN F. McHenry, Illinois MAZZA, THEODORE A. 
Seaford, New York U.A .O.-Social Depl . Bronxville, New York A.C.M. Inlramurals S.E.A.-Pres. McELDOWNEY, JOHN D. McKENDRY, MICHAEL R. Inler·Ftalernily Council Campus Founders Hall Council Centerville, Ohio North Olmsted, Ohio Knick Club Carnival-Chairman Inlramurals Baskelball Cleveland Club Tau Sigma Rho Tickel Dislribution Residence Hall Staff Marketing Club Inlramurals 
McELROY, JOAN M. Musical MILLER, MICHAEL H., Jr. 
McBRIARTY, JAMES P. Columbus, Ohio Assf.-Flyerelles MEIRESONNE, Wallingford, Old Bridge, New Jersey Phi Alpha Theta KATHLEEN R. PennsylVania Pislol Team-Caplain Kennedy Khorale McKINNEY, LINDA A Wilmelle, Illinois Young Rangers French Club Munhall, Pennsylvania Alpha Delta Theta Democrals-Sec. AC.S. Sludenl Judiciary-Sec. Accounting Club Illini Club U.M.A.T.T. 
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MilLER, PETER V. 
Roches ,c" New Yo'~ 
Knick Club 
Motown ~ l lI b 
Ac~unting Club 
MILLER . REBECCA J. 
Daylon, Oh,o 
Eng I i~h Club 
MILLER, RUTH A. 
New.,I, Ohio 
Alpha De lla The t. 
A,,, & Crails-Pres. 
MILNER, LEWIS M. 
D~ytor>, Ohio 
MINHAM, DEBORAH J. 
Day tOr>, Ohio 
Omega - T r&.as . 
Secreluial Club 
Daylon Club 
MINNICK. ROBERT L. 
POIl/~nd, ,,,dia,,. 
Tau Alph. Pi 
AS.T.M.E . 
MINNIS. CHARLES W .. J, . 
Lynnbrook, New York 
Tau Sigma Rho 
I nl ramurals 
Aero Club 
MIliA, ANDREW J. 
Colrnegie , Pen",ylvbnia 
Eps ilon Delta Tau 
I.E .E.E. 
A.I .I.E . 
Enginee,ing Tec~ . Soclely 
MOCADLO. MONICA l. 
Sewickle y, Penn.ylvani5 
Phi Alp~ a Epsilon 
Sociology Club 
A.C.S . 





Marye' e ,1 Hall C,:,unei' 
MONGillO, LINDA A. 
Weehawken, New 
JeHe y 
lambda l.mbd. Lambda 
Home Economic. Club 
Engli'" Club 
MONNIN, ROSE M. 
D'ylon, Ohio 
MONTAGNO. P)'ULlP V. 
Gle n Rock, New Jersey 
SAM.-TreM. 




MOORE, MICHAEl F. 
Marion, Ohio 
A.I.C.E . 
MOOAA\AN, KENNETH R. 
Middle'own, Ohio 
Foolb.II-Mgr. 
U.D . Radio 
U.D. T,V. 
MORAN, FREDERICH f . 
COIn"".11. New York 
a .. ke,ball 
MORIN, CR~GORY P. 
"'a »~n., New York 
I.E .E.E. 
MORREALE. DONALD S. 
Lockporr, N ew YOrk 
To u Sigma R~o 
MORRELl. JOYCE C. 
Richmond, Virginia 
MORRISON, JOYCE A. 
Middleburg Heigh/>, Ohio 
Clevel~nd Club 
Soda lily 
S.E A . 
MOSElEY, JOHN 
STEPHEN 




MOSER, J. MICHAEL 
Covinglon, Kel>lucky 
A.C.S. 
C iocy Club 
Scuba Diving Club 
MOUGEY, DONALD R. 
Dayton, Ohio 
AS.T.M.E. 
Appalach ia Club 
MUHLENKAMP, SAM P. 
51. Henry, Ohio 
Tau Beta Pi 
A.Le .E. 
MULLOY, DENISE E. 
Troy, Michigan 
Dakota Street Project 
MUNNION, DONNA R. 




WILLIAM G., Jr. 
Dayton, Ohio 
MURACH. LINDA M. 
Parma, Ohio 
MURDY. RICHARD R. 
Wilton , Conne cticut 
Delt .. Ch i De lla 
SAM. 
MURMAN, ELAINE A. 
Lakewood , Ohio 
U.AO .-R~rUlio,," 
Comm. 
Stude nl Congreu-s..c. 
Young RepubliUlflS 
flYER NEWS 
MURPHY, KATHLEEN R. 
Cincinna 'i, Ohio 
AC.S.-Se c. 
Junior Prom Comm. 




Bo .. rd-Ch.irma n 
U.A .O .-Recr~"on 
Comm . 
umpu. 
c..rni val-Cha irman 
UniversilY Arts Serie, 
Kennedy Union Board 
MURRAY, BERNIE 






Comm.-Ch.l .. man 
U.A.O .-Program Boa,d 
U N OO Board 




Delta Omega Bela 
MURRAY. THOMAS P. 
Baltimore, MaryJand 
Knig"" of Columbus 
Floor Advisor 
MUZI, CHARLES E. 





NAVAR, NANCY H. 
Wiekciil/ , Ohio 
Ed ucation Honor 
Sod<"ly 
U.D. Marc~ i ng B.nd 
S.E.A. 
E .E.A. 
D&kota Siree t Projecl 
W.R .A. 
P. E.M.M. 
NAVILIO. ANTHONY P. 
PlIrk Ridg e, /II;noi< 
Engl ish Club 
lIlini Club 
NEAl. EDWARD N. 
Md<ees Roch, 
pennsylvania 




NEALE, DEBORAH l. 
Rocky River, Ohio 




NEARY, MARY te 
Par k Ridge, //Iinoh 
Oella Epsilon Sigma 
NEGRELLI . JON A. 
DaYlon, Ohio 
U.D. Conce" Band 
U. D. M.> "hing s"nd 
Univers ily Choir 
Glee Club 
NEGRI . MICHAEL P. 
Mamaronock, New Yotl, 
Rho Rho Rho-Pres. 
Inle,·Fraternily Council 
NIEHENGEN. WILLIAM J . 
Glenvie w, II/inoi< 
Alpha Kappa p,; 
Appalachia Club 







A",demi, ~nal e 
NeUSCHlER. eDWARD 
F .. rmj"odale, New YOlk 
Pi Mu Eps ilon 
Sigma Pi Sigma 
Sodality 
S. I.F .T. 
NOWEll, CAROL R. 
Tremon, New J ~/~y 
NEWLIN, JAMES L, Jr . 
Daylon, Ohio 
Tau Be.a Pi 
In,ramur.ls 
AI.C.E .- Tre.~ . 
NICKOL, M. JOAN 




Gnci"",/i, Oh io 
Cincy Club 
S.EA 
NIEPORT, DAVID A. 
Sf. Hen,y, Ohio 
I.E .U . 
NIEPORT, LEROY A. 
SI . Henty, Ohio 
NIESCHWITZ, 
THOMAS W . 
Ea.I Cnn/on , Oh,o 
Alpha Kappa Psi 
Inl,amural. 
Econom ics Club-Pres. 
UA.O . 
Accounting Club 
NICGLES, ANNE P. 
Mt . Vernon, Ohio 
C.w.O. 
Kennedy Kkorale 




N I KSA, MARY E. 




NITSCHE, JUDITH A. 





NIVERT, EDWARD J . 
Falls Church, Vi'glni. 
NOClTO, MARK J . 
la,ham. New York 
Siva r1 Hall Council 
Accou"ring Club 






NOLAN. MARY P. 
Paine",i"e . Ohio 
Educ .. ion Honor Society 
DAYTONIAN 
M.>rycrest Hall Council 
Floor Advi-o' 
S.E.A. 
NOONAN. BRIAN S. 
Sourhpo(/, ConnCoClicul 







Tau Alph. Pi 




NOVAK, JUDITH A. 
Skok ie , II/ino'. 
Phi Alpha The,a 
NOVAK, KENNETH J . 
Lorain, Ohio 
Phi Kappa Mu 
NOVAK, MARY lOUISE 
Wa"ensv il/e HIs .• Ohio 
f .E.A. 





O 'BRIEN, JOHN W. 
Pillsbulgh, Pennsylvania 
FL YER NEWS 
Inlramur.ls 





O'BRIEN, MARY H. 
Pllt ,bu,gh, Penn,ylvania 
S.E.A . 
Ae,o Club 
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SANTNER, THOMAS J. SCHERMERHORN, SCHULTE, CLEORA M. SHEA, KATHLEEN A. SLONAKER, C. JOAN 
Cincinnati, Ohio MARYELLEN Cincinnati, Ohio Morton Grove, II/inois Dayton, Ohio 
Pi Mu Epsilon Rochester, New York Marycrest Hall Council 
Math Club Constitutional Convention 
SCHERRA, CONNIE M. 
SCHUMACHER, DIANA M. Homecoming SLOWINSKI, SAMUEL M. 
Bay Village, Ohio Comm.-Chairman Trenton, New Jersey 
SARGUS, ANNE E. Cincinnati, Ohio Kennedy Pi Mu Epsilon 
SI. Clarisville , Ohio Psi Chi K hora le- Pres. Intramurals 
Law Club Psychology Club SHEETZ, JANET A. U.D. Concert Band 
Young Democrats Young Republicans Western Springs, Illinois Math Club 
S.E.A. SCHUMANN, TODD E. Illini Club 
SCHINDLER, Chicago, Illinois U.P. 
NICKOLEnE P. Engineering Kennedy Khorale SMART, DAVID L. 
SARGUS, CATHERINE E. Dayton, Ohio Technicians Society Dayton, Ohio 
Bellaire, Ohio Flyereltes A.S.T.M.E. S.A.M. SHERRY, MARGARET J. 
Aero Club-Treas . Dayton, Ohio 
SCHWARtZ, THOMAS W. SMITH, CHARLOTTE M, 
SARMIR, SUZANNE SCHLAISS, KAREN M. Park Ridge, Illinois Borden, Indiana 
Warrensville Hts ., Ohio Chicago, Illinois Psychology Club SHIPLEY, NANCIE L. Psi Chi 
Cleveland Club-Sec. U.D. Marching Band IIlini Club Dayton, Ohio Appalachia Club 
P.E.M.M.-S. c. International Club S.A.M . Marching Coeds Psychology Club W.R.A.- Treas. U.D. Pep Band Intramurals Secretarial Club-Pres. 
Sigma Delta 
SHUPP, BARRY L. SMITH. EDWARD R. 
SAWKIW, WALTER D. SCHLANSER, RICHARD W. Plainview, New York 
Chicago, Illinois Downers Grove, Illinois SCHWEICKART, CHRISTINE 
Effort, Pennsylvania Delta Tau Nu 
IIlini Club Challanooga, Tennessee 
Law Club SCHLATER . JANICE SIEFFERLEN, DALE S. 
Intramurals Sidney, Ohio Shelby, Ohio SMITH, EUGENIA LYNN 
FLYER NEWS SCOTT, ROBERT T. Sodality Brookville, Ohio 
Elizabeth, New Jersey U.D. T.V. Secretarial Club-Pres. 
SCALISE, LYNDA Knick Club U.D. Radio Aero Club 
S .~ringfield, Pennsylvania SCHMIDT, JOSEPH D. Dayton Club Joint Council of Business 
Gamma Gamma Cincinnati, Ohio Accounting Club Students-Sec. 
Kappa-V.P. S.A.M. SIGRITZ . RAY M., Jr. Vandalia, Ohio 
SCHMIDT, WILLIAM J . SCOTT, RUSSELL L. Marketing Club SMITH, FRANCIS J . 
SCALZO, RICHARD ALAN Dayton, Ohio Kellering, Ohio 
Accounting Club Runnemede. New Jersey 
Danbury, Connecticut A.S.M.E. Delta Tau Nu-V.P. FLYER NEWS 
Tau Sigma Rho Dayton Club SILO, MARK J. 
SCHMITT, BRUCE J. 
Marketing Club larchmont , New York 
Veterans Club Knick Club SMITH, MICHAEL B. 
SCANLON, DONALD C. 
Dearborn, Michigan S,.A.M. Rocky River, Ohio 
Hempstead, New York 
Intramurals Omega Phi-Pres. 
U.D. Concert Band SCHMITT, DONALD T. SE:FERT. THOMAS E. DAYTON PLACE-Editor 
M.E.N.C. Rochester, New York Massil/on, Ohio U.A.O.-Recreation 
Bowling Team Phi Alpha Theta Intramurals 
SINE, JULIE A. U.P. 
Law Club S.A.M. Brook Park, Ohio Pep Club 
Young Republicans U.D. Marching Band Stuart Hall Council 
SCANLON . JAMES D. 
Young Republicans Motown Club 
linden, New Jersey SCHMOTZER RICHARD E. 
SEIFRIED, GEORGE GENE Young Democrats 
Seaford, New York Y.A.F. Philosophy Club Cleveland, Ohio A.S.C.E. S.E.A. SMITH, REBECCA A. Intramurals Delta Tau Nu Dayton Club Cleveland Club Dayton, Ohio 
Pi Mu Epsilon U.D. ENGINEER S.EA 
Founders Hall FLYER NEWS University Choir 
SCANLON. JOHN M. Council-V.P. U.D. BUILDER-Editor SKALKA. PATRICIA L. 
Emmaus , Pennsylvania Servers Club University Hall Council Chicago, Illinois Accounting Club-Treas. Cleveland Club FL YER NEWS-Editor SMITH, RICHARD W. 
Hoosier Club-V.P. Intramu ra ls Marching lewiston , Maine 
Intramurals SFERRO, JOHN P. Coeds-Co-Capt. Geology Club-Sec. 
SCHNEIDER. JOHN A., Jr. Cleveland, Ohio Union Board Dayton Club 
Bay Village, Ohio Delta Chi Delta Public Relations Council Intramurals SCHADE, DONNA L. S.E.A. 
Silver Spring, Maryland Intramurals English Club 
DAYTONIAN Appalachia Club SKARRY, SISTE R SMITH, SUSAN M. 
Psi Chi Cleveland Club PATRICIA, c.P.P.S. Toledo, Ohio 
U.A.O.-Recreation SHAN KEY, THOMAS J. Dayton, Ohio S.E.A. 
Secretarial Club SCHOO, CHRISTINE M. Southbury, Connecticut Dayton Club 
louisville, Kentucky Epsilon Sigma Phi Dakota Street Project 
Psi Chi Beta Beta Beta SKROCKI , KENNETH J. SCHAEFER, RAY A. U.A.O.-Promotions Knick Club Cateret, New Jersey Sandusky, Ohio Kennedy Khora Ie U.P. Pi Kappa Delta SMOLSKI, DONNA L. 
Psychology Club Project Motivation Stuart Hall Council Rochester, New York 
SCHAFFIELD, Dakota Street Project Debate Team Gamma Gamma 
ELIZABETH M. Young Republicans SHANLEY, MARIA A. 
Floor Advisor Kappa-Pres. 
Ft . Mitchell, Kentucky New York, New York Pan Hellenic Council 
Psi Chi-Sec.-Treas. SCHRAFF, FRED R. Phi Alpha Theta 
C/evehnd, Ohio SLAGEL, SANDRA H. Dayton, Ohio SODDERS, JANE A. N.S.P.E. SHAHEEN, ALAN Marching Coeds Arcanum, Ohio SCHAUB, KATHLEEN A. I.E.E.E. 
Mansfield, Ohio Cleveland Club GARNET Accounting Club Sigma Tau Sigma 
S.E.A. U.D. ENGINEER 
Cleveland, Ohio Education Honor Society 
Who's Who Argonauts 
Wrestling Intramurals SLIVER, BARBARA J . U.D. Concert Band Intramurals 
SCHERGER, JANET L. Epsilon Sigma Phi Germantown, Ohio U.D. Players 
Delphos, Ohio Student Congress Sigma Alpha Iota-Sec. S.E.A. 
Omega SCHUBERT, JOHN R. Monogram Club U.D. Concert Band Dayton Club 
Flyerelles-Capt . Mitchellville, Maryland Top Twenty Students U.D. Marching Band 
Pan Hellenic Engineering Residence Hall University Choir 
Council-Treas. Technicians Society Advisory Staff S.E.A. SOLOMON, KARELD A. 
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TYNE, THOMAS F, VEtHDEFFER, SUSAN M. WAGNER, tlNDA J, WEBER, ARTHUR 0 , WENDliNG, CARt 
Carle Place, New York E,ie , Pennsylvania Lebanon, Ohio B, ic!o:rown, New Jersey RICHARD 
P$i Chi FlyereTTes Appalachia Club Law Club PeffysvilJe, Ohio 
Chi Sigma Alpha DakoTa SHeeT ProjeCT S.I.F.T. Young Republicans A .C.M. 
SodaliTy Knick Club U.A.O.-RecreaTion 
UHLENHAKE. MARLENE A. S.I.F.T. WAHL. JAMES R. 
Celina, Ohio Rochesler, New York WEBER. BARBARA KAY WENNING, LES A, 
VENHOFF, GEORGE D. Young Republicans Ke nwood, Ohio Ft . Recovery, Ohio 
UNGASHICK, JOHN M. Louisville, Kentucky Foreign Affairs Club U.D. Marching Coeds Economics Club 
Massil/on, Ohio Alpha Epsilon DelTa Knick Club U.D. Deb Corps 
Alpha Kappa Psi YAF . P.R. BallaJian Sponsor 
Intramurals VERHOFF. MARY ANN WENNING, ROBERT H. 
Accoun1ing Club leipsic, Ohio WAINDLE, LOUISE M. WEBER, JANET L 
Coldwater, Ohio 
SocIality Chicago, Illinois Cincinnafi, Ohio 
Pi Mu Epsilon 
A,C.M.-Pres. 
URBANIC, KAREN M. A.C.S. Kennedy Khorillie 
Akron, Ohio VERTOVEC, MARIE Appalachia Club 
Venical CommunicaTions Elmhurst, II/inois 
WAITE, DENNIS E. WENTE, MARJORIE A. Dakota Street ProjeCT U.A.O.-Program Board New Bremen, Ohio Gary, Indiana WEBER. PATRICIA A. S.EA 
Intramurals Erie, Pennsylvania 
VACCARO. DAVID VICK, JAMES F. 
. Psychology Club Gamma Gamma Kappa 
ANTHONY Richmo,.d H'!ig hls, Ohio University Hall Who's Who WEST, MARY lOUtSE 
Fl . Lauderdale, FIOlida FlYER NEWS Council-Trea~ . Pan Hellenic Council - V.P. Cleveland, Ohio 
P.E.MM. Freshman Clas! V .P. STudent Congren-Sec. Alpha Epsilon Delta 
Inrramurals Student Government 
Representative WAKER, MICHAEL P. 
VAliNSKl, DENNIS J. Floor Advisor Daylon, Ohio WEHRUNG, JANICE L WESTBROOK, ROBERT J . 
Fait Law n, New Jelsey University Hall-Aul . Upsilon Delta Lambda Pomeroy. Ohio Dayton, Ohio 
Art Club He.ld Resident Up~ilon Delta Lambda 
Stuarl Hall-Heilld 
WALDEN. ERIC C. WEIDNER. MATTHeW W. Resident 
VALKO, GREG R. SludenT welfare Council Cleveland, Ohio PilIS'Jur9h, Pennsylvania WESTENDORF, ANN M. 
Willowick, Ohio Delta Delta Tau Phi Beta Alpha Dayton, Ohio 
Intra murals Alpha Kappa Psi A.S.e. E. Sodality 
Cleveland Club VILYUS. ROBERT P. Cleveland Club U.D. Play ers Amig~ of Me](.ico 
A .C.M. South Eue/id, Ohio EconomiC!. Club 
Young Republicans U.D. ENGINEER- Joint Council 01 
Aut. Editor Business Students WEIGAND, CLARITA M. WESTENDORF, DAV ID E. 
A.S.M.E. SAM. Barber/on, Ohio Daylon, Ohio 
VAN COTT, RAYMOND J. Intramurals Psi Chi Dayton Club 
Eas/ hlip, New York U.A.O.-RecreaTion S.E.A. 
Knights 01 Columbus 
VINCENT, JOHN H. WALDO. VIRGINIA A. KelWlCdy Khorale In/ramurals FLYER NEWS louisville , Ker.lvcky Day lon, Ohio Young Democrars Sigma Tau Sigma Intramurals 
Campus Peace Dayton Club Psychology Club CommitTee-Pres. Psi Chi WEtMAR, GRETCHEN A. WESTERKAMP, SUSAN M. VANDERHYDE, ROBERT B. Academic Senate Lake Zurich, Illinois Cincinna/i, Ohio Mineola, New York S.E.A. Young Republicans Marketing Club 
VOGEL, SHARON LYNN WAL TERS, JOHN J. Illini Club E.EA SAM. Maple Heighls, Ohio Can/on, Ohio Cincy Club 
Alpha Epsilon Delta I.E .U . 
VAN ZANDT , JAMES M. Int ramulals WEINERT, FRED J. 
Oerl'lilres/, New Jersey Daylon, Ohio WHETZEL. JOHN M. 
S.A.M. VOGLER. WANDA G . Alpha Kappa Psi DaYlon, Ohio DaYlon, Ohio WANIO, KENNETH Accounting Club-Treu. Pershing Rifles 
Education Honor Society Cliflon, New Jersey Concert Director 
VAREKOJIS, EDWARD J. Home Economics Club Intra murals N.S.M.e. 
Cleveland, Ohio law Club Iniramurliis WHITE, eliZABETH ANNE 
Cleveland Club-Pres. VOllMER, ARTHUR T. Student Government 
Bay Vitlage, Ohio 
J .A .C.C.-Sec., Treas . Gamma Gamma I(ap~ 
ConstitUTional Baltimore, Maryland WARD, DEANNA t. Fre$hman Class Sec. 
ConvenTion Inttamurals Dilly/on, Ohio WEIR, MARY E. 
Bela Bela BeTa Vitginia, Minneso/ill 
KnighTS of Columbus WHITE, MARGARET A. 
VARELA, FRANCES H. WARTH, PHIUP R., Jr. Yardley, Pennsylvania 
Rkhmof\d, Virginia 
VOLPE. GERALD A. Middletown, New Jef!ey WEISER, JOANNE M. Educat ion Honor Society U.D. Players FLYER NEWS levillown, Pennsylvania 
Campus Pedce Committee Ossining, New York Foreign Affa in Club Bela Beta Bela-Sec. 
Student Rights Commission Pershing Rilles Young Republicans Daylon Club WHITE. RICHARD H. Epsilon Sigma Phi Knick Club Keystone Club Middle/own, New Jersey DAYTON IAN-Editor U.A.O.-Religious 
VARHOL, EILEEN B. KnighTS of Columbu s Activities 
A/e](.andria, Virginia Economics Club WATERS, JOHN D. WEISGERBER, RICHARD J. 
Sodality Young DemOClah Syracuse, New Yo,lr Columbus, Ohio 
Matycrest Hall Council Law Club S.A.M. A.S.C.E. WHITE, THOMAS W. 
Floor Advisor S.EA Intramurals Day/on, Ohio 
Home Economics Club 
VONLEHMDEN , JAMES R. Knick Club Education Honor Soc 'ely 
Seven Hills, Ohio WE1XEL, JOHN J., III VARRONE. FLORENCE e. Knights of Columbus-Sec. WATSON, BILLIE J. River Edge, New Jersey WHITMAN, MARY R. Uniondale, l.I., New York Accounting Club DaYlon, Ohio phi Kappa Mu Akron, Ohio Gamma Gamma Kap~ Founders Hall Council Educal ion HonOl Society Intramural, 
Intramurals S,E.A . WHYTE, JUDITH A. VASQUEZ, LINDA O . 
WELSH, JOHN J. Pitlsburgh, Pennsylvanid Saginaw, Michigan VUKMANOVICH, JANE F. 
Amigos of Mexico Fl. Wayne, Indiana WEAO, RALPH K. Btaddock, Pennsylvanid Pill Club 
Sociology Club Psi Chi-V.P. Daylon, Ohio Accounting Club-Pres. U.A.O.-Promotion$ 
Appalachia Club Joinl Council of 
VAXMONSKY, Psychology Club WEBB, DENNIS W. 8usineu Silldenu. WIEGERT, MARY 
ALBERT L , J,. Norwalk , Connecticut KATHLEEN 
Eall Paterson, New Jersey WADAS, BRUCE F. Accou nting Club WEtZBACHER, JAMES E. DaYlon, Ohio 
Intra murals Niles, Illinois Knick Club Belleville, Illinois Marching Coeds 
Military Ball CommitTee Alpha Kappa Psi Inlramurals DAYTONIAN EdUCiltlon Honor Society 
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WHAT HA!9 A RENAULT GOT? 




friends . . . 
. . . who iust 
might become 
your friends 
i f you own 
a Renault!! 
The f:abu/ous Renault 
Prices; start at $1775.00 
of Dayton 
660 N. Main St. 
America's Largest Renault Dealer 
C<myro/u!a/ions 
10 Ihe 
Ciass 0/ 1969 
7 ",CSambda 
r5orori/y 
P ... ib .. , _ l',uk 1""9 
Uir< }1r .. ib'RI _ ti lll IIUIIII 
.s.ttrl"l! _ ""'~ 11i,MliIk 
[" •• ~'" _ [ •• 1: t.~. 
A 1I '. it' ''' 
WIIo ...... o ... f'"""" <on ""f lot _ ..... 
Iu, "" ...... ." < a-I . ...... '- wIoo. .... 
...... I", ~I. n.. ioY «, ~iooQ _ .......... 
.......... ;., ....... Ilo .. ~ .,.,. • ..,. .... ..., , ~;,.q.-
t+o.t ... 1.0- to be~. 100<100'. ___ .......... 
ond _"' .. ,lion _ _ . Paad. ..... , _ . 
obo:v •• 1 _ti, .. ,_ ....... of,-,,,. _ p",CIo 
w'r. "'" -..I, ,_ <OI1lsIor>. .. w' ,..,." ,ho 
~ of .o'il\clo..wl ........ '0. ' of ............. No,.. _ ~ _ UM .... t4>g ... _ . it+oc.t 
_,~ TIoo "hi'''' ...... 'a _ , ............ Iro ...... 
"""";I .. , .., be ~ .. /orl , ...... __ ic";-t>: 
". .. ~ ........ _ oIojb.-' ""'" ..... "'-
baW • ('ooobt.!y "" "'" """,...a".,. 
b,,-" io. ,""- .... q ... \.11 __ .. ~ ... 





DAYTON MONUMENT CO. 
~iqr." ftnd Mo"uf""I"..o 01 
IoIONVME!<TS, MAUSOLEUMS, Ma..oII; lAI.S 
GRANITE. MARBlE ANI) lRONZE 
YOUR 
BEST 
.... 1. , lU 
DOLLAR DEAL IS 
OLOS 
Solot. n .. G.r... '" 0-. 
Jooo Iho G.t!o;I.1 . • 
.....---A 
I~'(, 
~-" .. -fOIl TOUI Q.OU' ~~ 00 • :)It !oIOU 
__ 0:-.,_ " "'. _ ' _"-
GLOBE INDUS I HIES DIVISION 
Woo II ... 1" it>. ."la"t lflc; r ..... lutlon. u.. 
.. t.~I.11 revolu t ion and the locial r..oiu· 
tlon. ~n·. t •• ~ I, '" ~.In \nlt,ht Into 
rapid .henle , t o UDder.tlnd It, to predltt, 
Ind fln.lly C~lro l hi •• nvlr~nt ror tha 
.dv.~.men. of .... kind. At ClOb. _nd lhrouSh -
OUt l1IW Ih t hrun I. to hem.,. .lcllnololY 
to Inlva 1M"" probl, •• and h."r .... tha 
worU\ of hUlll/OnHy . 




to Ille good old-Ume navor of 
Original Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer 
.......... , ....... ,,,' .. ....- ... , 
---.- ..... ~-- .. -
V1~THIIJL TONS 
IJ/III' f/ iM)()/1 Silk. Cu. tnt . 
I:.!I e""wu''''''' I'ark Om .. , 
IJ(U /"" . OM" 1$ 1fj,J 
/,htw' - ,/J3.29(16 
TWA ST,umEAM IO(lNG 117 
N_51..,. 10 ~.! ... U.S. C~. 
0.. c..... s.M<. F, ..... 
o.~1or'I T_Eur,p· "'1""-.'-.... 
TOOLCRAFT 
PRODUCTS INC. 
Dies. Fhctures and Special Equipment 
1265 McCook Avenue 
Dayton 4. Ohio 
Phone 223 ·8::27 1 
• 
Cong.aulations 
Clau of 1969 
SI.""", a. ... !! 
-
\ 
For fast re ief 
from the hol sticky distress 01 summer. 
the chili and discomfort of winter 
~-
_'...a.l 'APl """"'!Ie lotS 
SOUTH PAR K FOTO SHOP 
1011 "'- S"". 
tl.yto. ' . 011;., 
Colo< Ptoeoni"9 by Ko.:I.1 
...... Ut-Jlli 
Motel Capri 
5 Minurl' fr om U.D. 
27001 So. Dixie Dr. 
Dnylon, Ohio 
2'98-1411 
U. lUlurious Rooms 
Dining Room _ Phones 
Cocktail lOIl"g' - T.V. 
Air Conditioning 
H<tortd Pool 
Complilll e'1l18 of 
BARN1~Y'S 
BARBER SHOP 
1109 Browll Street 
Ol.lyloll , O hio 
plfrvc!lor of Indics il1(Jclfolfs spor/scloll/c,' 
5529 far hills ave. 
University of DAYTON 
DAYTON Steel Found,!! 
,.,. """ of'~ 0.~1on ,o"""".ity to. ..... ti.. • • ".~ '''''''1, " •• 1' 
0..,.;0.. 5t~ .... ",,_ ' 0 p,~ trib ... to ti>e 9''''''''' ' log d,,,, 0/ • .., ..... ' 
Ioo,g.t .... Do.,t ... 1 .. ''111' 100, .... u..; . .. ,:IV 01 O.yI ... 
~ ~""' "'on . t "'" ... " . " Tty, \'>" !l'.du" .. f.o, . ...... od ~ 
><>lid 1000000,t"" I", "'" ,or ... .... 1 0",," "'" .. f.ont of TO • . W • • " , 
qLod "'., 1"'" 100 •• I.,."...J !IO, f.....t.~ ......... city ",.1 ic 01.., tho hotM, 
..... /", .... cor~.""" ~ ......... I~ta;" ;" . 1 .. k.:.,,,,,,", I"~ 
"''''' .., ""d io ....... IOf. >qo """"tiM. 
W.',. vlloiy ;,,' .... clod 10 klondol ...... 0 ", ptodo<h at. Itto "1our.:I.> 
lior>!." 0/ t+.o ho""-; ttuO.,.,.d ".iIon;" ..... .,.;e.', Mi<J"t, "'">pOrt,'i"" 
iod .. ".,......,d.ctI"'J ...- .. d "'.d .... ..blI ... f~'" ...,.ok, _.10 .. , 
....d .... If""! ,..t>. 
y"", I"""dot;"" i. ~W.IY .. ,..,,;01 ;" +00.. r....,J, .... how lor ,..... 
obtty .nd 'fOOl d .. i,. oorry \'<>0. K .. p "" J;..ikli ... I"""" lound.t;o" .I"o.,glo 
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THE DAYTON STEEL FOUNDRY COMPANY 
IJIo6 M~, C~."..I R....! 
0.)'1"", Ohio ~!AOII 
World', I. ' g&,t m.""loctufe' 
o r U ,! 0,,,,,1 " h .... l, I", ' rYc}.. 




Dread And HUIl i; AIIII The 
New Goldell Meal Brenu 
11 '11 DeJicioLl ij 
0150 Grandmo's Pride Bread 
n ••• ", 
~ '-'lILLER'S 
m·ll" 
I,,, . 1 "", ....... , . . . 
'-/w fl../,.} _ w,.. .. M~ "", ...... .. 
-_.,....-._- ~y .. looted • ~ d.,·~ 
~ d.Mrecl • propedv _toe! - "'" , .. ....... 
MILLER FLORISTS 
E~ily found , . , East of Greyhound 
Bus Siolioo 
BEST WISHES 
From All of Us 
John Spirk 
UD Class '57 
Merchondise Monoglt 
Anisian! 10 The President 
• • 
DUNHILL'S INC. 
Fourth at Ludlow 
3940 linden : 4211 N. Main : 4291 w. Third 
Hills & Dales in Kettering 
'" 
Congratulation, .. . 
To the Graduates of 
(3n"9'14eu!4tu". 
7. ()ft'f,. 'F t;r.4,u,4«-9 
s~ 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THE 
CLASS OF '69 
A-A DOOR nOSER 
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Cf'IISCN Of eMDIN .... 
w.a ..... 
"o.. .lily Built Our Bu.ineu 
~;';e M .. ;nt.;~, It ." 
B. G. DANIS 
CO., INC. 
General Contractors 






"""""'" ILO.T.C. .LOG. 
WOIolUUEN HAU 
MARYCUST RBIOlNCE tv.U. 
FI. YEllS H.O.NGAA 
IJHj\IElSITY CENTER 





A/woy. ove, sao ,"Or$ on hand 
Student Purchase Plans 
" Our Specialty" 
UNIVERSITY 
PHARMACY 
AM Co ..... etic NMd. 
Film Svpp!i.. ud D ... loping 
Phone: 22] -42') 
FREE OIiuyu:y 
Ch.,.~ 
9:00 to 1:(10 Sot. 
Lookin' for Home·cookin '? 
A Short Stroll 
Three Minutes by Wheels 
from U.D. 
THE "MOorRN" STYLE CAFETERIA 
. N 
WILMINGTON AT PATTE lSON 
11 40 Wilming ton 







Glidden Paint (enter 
Glidden-Durkee Div. Scm. Corp. 
2327 E. Thi,d St. 
Doyton, Ohio 
JUST NORTH Of CAMP\JS 
1'1 UI:?LA.C 1'1 I: I:? 
d)Jo" 'e'U 
Ut.llzt 91t AIbort. ,,_ 
Ill) S. ....... St. 





it best ... 
m. n "' ~ctUtU~ of fin~ f: n vf lop ... line .. 111,S 
KAROL TON 
ENVELOPE 
.... r ' ,-. 
AL'S 
AUTO GLASS CO. 
Congratulations 
to the Class of ' 69 
A Friend 
310 and 329 S. J'ff' "on St. 
461 -5""" 
fit.,. ..,.J .... .-01. So .. ;". 
w ....... W .. _ T_ Up 
ASTER'S SUNOCO SERVICE 
RN<I s-iuo 
t." _ Sf • 
.,..-1,.' J'1-4011 
~01000 '_ 04""-.-... .... 
...... , .. .. 
.... n .. ......... 
" ...... . , ••• • • •• c . ...... ,., .. .. 
.. .., . , .. . 





To The Graduates! 
f'raOoe,,*~ s... ... 
V"~, .. ;,jenl-Wi1Ii.m ' w..i 
5ea .. 0f)'-00cIIt' l.won 
,_....o.n .... Cvnninghom 




""'jwillMi. C_ ......... ...J s"" ..... Ad"" ..... 
,"",.,. ,hI/fI~II.,. N_ ... /<> 62 .... r"" 01 
$d.oI<UPt/A SotIM ,f"'-'''f _ ,.1.0 11.""""""" 
~ S,ruI'I'l./",,1IIN M~I...J Ai, "',...,. 
Best Wishes 
to the Graduates! 
Doyton Division 
The McCall Printing Co. 
Dayton, Ohio 
l o' ged Maggl;ne Prinring Plonl 
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